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Mr. Chairman : We nominate
tlio Senator from Old Fort for rvud- - J

i'lg clerk. I

- t

Wondei: if our legislature wi 1

havo the nerve to tax "yallr" doti
and sjM'nd tho money on our mis-

erable roads?

Thk Southern llailroad, i well
a other great lines in the South,
have volunteered to transport eom
and other supoiivi to the Nebraska
Hiifrererh free of charge.

An oil well lias ben found in
Ohio that yields ten 'hoiifin.l gal-

lons per day. Tho oil only hriims
r."i cenU a barrel at th' well, and
it i an outrago that the price is
mi high over the coitntrv.

Tiik repulsive scene of a woman
being hanged will be enacted in
Durham on rebruary Stli. Her
name is Klla Norwood, and ah ft

killed her infant child by placing j

piniuit mouth rind forcing it
to a wallow them.

Why would it not be as consist- -

cut with the teachings of a Chris
tian nation for Congier to make
an Hnpropr.ation for the .starving
mn, women and children of Ne-

braska, as it is to support th
Indians or tho great and

evor-incrrasi- horde 'of en tinn-

ers?

Wk tru.st our new legislature
will immortalize itself by passing
hottftr road laws. It nhould bo

a misdemeanor to allow a private
gate acroa a public road, and all
overseers should bo required to
put up good sign boards at all
crossing and fork of roads. Let
us advance!

In tho establishment of cotton
and woolen millg in the United
States during the past six month
New York leads oil' with H8 new
plants, Pennsylvania ip a clone
Hecond with 3G. while North Caro
lina, the natural home of the raw
material, has established 2d new
mills, leading all Southern Stales
in building factories.

TnK people in Nebraska Tare in
a most destituto condition, wing
to tht failure of crops last year,
scarcity of money and extreme
cold. Starvation utares many fam
ilies in the face, and abject pover
ty lurks in all its hideous forms in
many hitherto happy household- -

People in various sections of the
South, and especially in North
Carolina, are making up car loads
of supplies for the Nebraska mf
fsrers.
.Tlerc Suggestion -- .o liiarK.

Senator Dtla is in Raleigh
whero he will proceed to see that
tho populist platform declaring
for low tariff and free, silver, and
tho republican platform, declaring
for high tariff and against silver
both of which ht waselwcted upon
are both indorsed by the legislature
and eventually carried out in full
by Cmigres. He will also see that
Marion Caucasian Butler, who
nanccd his paper Caucasian because
ho hates the d n niggers) will (

t the Senate as a result of the aid
of negro votes in the recent elec
tion. Dula may also offer w,tn.
lution requiring Butler to botl
hate and bve the niggers and re- -
miimcansai me same time. It
would be proper and consistent for
senators mua ana lilaclc to place
themselves on record to the effect

this
m iuu accord in everything, as our
noblo representatives from thi
senatorial "deestriet."

Permit us also, in the name o f
"refawni,' to suggest to our sena -
tors that if by any chicanery th
lion. Samuel J. Turner, of Mitch -
ol!, is defeated by Lusk or Walser
or other men, for speak
er of the lower house, that he
the aforesaid Samuel J. Turner, b
th.n th., inunodia.olv an,,
puanuuty eiecUd United State
eanator as a compromise between

sky-scrapi- element of the
party, and the moek

and lowly populists, especially the
populists Mitch-

ell county.
In conclusion, we hoi the oth-

er member will give our
boys frorrt tho west a f;:;r si. a
Th?y promi.-i-- d it
is bound to v:.:!se. Jun ,;l .

ly, at your ey.v us nr.x,
will se tlv
riosity bo. j

I

AVWeu Will Hie Ieniorra!ir

When t lit? lion eat tT.is like an ox,
Ani the red vrjrm lo.vs the hal

When t.nnapni knit rvooN-i- i

And l lie lmre i outrun tv the snail:
he nts v.alk like men,
And 1J travel Jhc fmrs;

n ben U' eras-hopp- er feeds on thniitn,
Ial':er!' r? found on lio:

j s
.ien i noma- cats swim in iiieair.
And elephant rot on tre-- ; j

When is in suiiiiMr art rar, j 8

I

Ai:d ttiiuil' never instkes people jiiieezc;
When re.-- ver dry land, :

And muW's on vtlepeus rid;
j

Vrhrn foxes lay trj; i ri the
'

A kI v.!ii,ii in dress tke n. pride:
When Dijetliii.eri no n r r hv r ln:;k,

.i..l :r! ; fci l t preaehin;; on t, ::..:
Wije.i :; .' 'ji.r:. :ro;i tl'e I

And is nu longer a crime:
When humming Lird bray like an

And Jiinhurjrer nielN like cologne:
w en plowshare are iiik-.Ii.- out .f,r!ns,

An hearts of Carolinian ' stone:
Wli ',i idea irrow in I'onulist head.

And woe I on thw l.druuiie rani
hen the I'eiijoeratie party will he dead
And this fount rv won't be worth a

1) i).

Tlio Times :m They Are.
thFrom the end of the war in IN 55

our money was greenbacks, shin- -
acks, shinplauters, .anything i?

" the W)Vt.r;.iffruv or liat'0f
the United Stat-3- . as to money
currency until th resumption of
pecie payment in 171). Gdd and

silver were at a premium up to
this date, and silver as much as
gold

Provisions f(jr resumption of
iniyment involved tin

of silvr, "tho dollar of
our daddies," because by a fool act I

it was discontinued in 1H7 simply
to pleane a credit fawning on our
part to foreign creditors, who were j
wanted to take our bonds and in-

vest in American .securities,' inclu
ding industrial bonds for railroad
building. &c.

Foreign creditors began to see
that our silver dollar could be
mado in the United States cheaper
than they could get up a gild dol-

lar. All the gold of Ophir could
not compare with the mountains
full of silver in America. The
United States would become th?
grand centre or wealth and the
equilibrium of tho world. The old
dyna.stios would become the slaves
of American lords of wealth, and
blood would How, unlike water,
"up stream." The new life would
kill the old.

In the nick time the English
and German money men put on
tho screws. The selfish and the
unwise and the cowards did all
that was demanded; r.nd free
America became a slave to Euro-
pean capital, and tho old regime
is tho law in our new world, the
same as in th world for the past
decade of centuries.

Will tho new world till its plac:--

Shall the old oracles proclaim the
destiny of the new covenant, just.. ..JI T .1as i ne jews in tne oiu tune cruci
fied the God-give- n Messiah? What
has America done for luimar.iiv
but to rescue it from th ) ruin el
th.0!d World? Lo,k at the hap
py, free homes of the United Stales
enjoyed by former alaves of lords
in the old country. Shall all this
be surrendered because ankers
demand that gold shall go from
$1 to $1.50 in value?

Yes; because if silver i money
the American people would con-
tinue to grow and prosper, and
the lords of the cast would lose
their lordships in wealth and their

ce as lords from her--
itance would fade before the rinng
sun, coming out of tho west, rather
than the east, a has been from all
time, to them

Shall Free America go on in

try? Miall we wait for Europe
a rd the old nations to christianize
the world of heathen who k iow
not God? Shall the English and
German shvlocks
changers"' possess this and
set us back in our march of "prog--
ress?

Tim is an lmnnrt.mf nrr.ui,
before us. The Wall strt n.iLombard street men are not thePpie s men. 1 X .""iSfgrinds the people and buries their
aims and crushes their onwardprogress for God and their coun-
try.

Free silver, freo 1

, , ' "'"j;. iiiuit!IUWI" cnurciies; more confi-
dence and less selfishness begotten
by a scarcity money, is tho prob-
lem now before our peopie anduiey win work it rut i gardes of ! a
pohti-s- ! ait: U:.
men a::d manu.i, .: ;l -' .'. .

tils-

"?.n take notice, tor they are iToiii'.'
weig;uea in tne naiance.

that while they do not agree upon its God-give- n destiny? Shall de-- a
single important issue, they ar velopment tail of grand coun- -

designing

the
republican

of

fusion

ruiracleM

swa

upright

of

country

of

COMMUNICATIONS.- -

Oa Various Stibit cts. and I'min- '
Various arf of llie Country, j

Froui Wa-hljit- on State. I

I

Editor JL.riou I';:cohd, D.ar Sir: Will
m . fin,! in r .aioi.'.. M

Ier for a few item.- - f on Waslecgton Mr
i

Tlie fnow hfT- - ii 13 inches dtf ; aad still
towiuy. We t'link it will get about 5 feet

by We a!I li.tv; a like tun- - L0r j

ei-l- i rl Jinj. j

Tl.is Fort ij a nice on, it i $?t'iated on
t'.ie Spokane R v r anJ'Lf ('olarohiaRiTer,

lose to tiro InJ:.:i rcstt vtious, but be
Iri'ii.ti:i ke-- ; jui-t- . j

Ucivo 'i"e ia nvrul i.ln:p, yon
c.:i 1. iv a goo.-- . L 'if .vr .'), lb.4i is worth

" . i t : f ii:U-

A k i :' i t . lc t ip i:-- - j .( 1 .

IHSU: U.U till! - I'--f IJ'i.-i.'t-

Tiie ccrniry is lut thickly si:ie.J o'it
litre fcr in s ine sectioriS ri.u cun go for
iari J ivr i.j liou.'S ut all.

Fine jrunie here f uch as deer and p'arie
chickens and j ick mbits.

I was a ful sorry to hcr th nen j our of
Mariyu bettijj i?i asii-- s, but I hope soon ta
hear 's I.rin rebuilt.

We h-- n u'ue Janeing ball and a fine
sttije, to we Iiare shows aud pnriys.

lids Fott is close to the Caimd line and
n:r U awful .iIi'.

l or the last 0 uio:itLs I hve b.-e- inmost
nil ibe states in the uiiion, and old .V. C ,

among the b;st far good health.
Ves boys you ran tome wrst and nnke a

fortune, hut Ut me .tell you $1 in Noitb
Croliou is worth $1 here. Vou can not
buy anything here witl-ou- t paying three
pilic3 for it. except wheat and horsf. So

think you had better stay in North Cr.ro- -

Nina. Yours Kespectfully,
Jons H. Ol F.K,

Foil Spokane, Waehiuton.

Iysartiville IVews.
A largi cougn gation at the church oa

hiistmag day.
Dr. Siinnior.B and Mr. Hemphill, went to

IItnritta.
There wh3 n entertainment !reu ar Mr.

V. Tuyloi' in honr of Miis b'lle Young
of Yancey. Mr. Taylor occupies the Patter-
son house,

Mrs. H. H. Ilendley, of tftaturille, is vis- -i

i i rig relatives here
Uev. Jlr. Harris, pastor oi the Baptist

church, has moved to Mountain Home.
Mrs. V. Aletcalf, ciuie up on a vis.t to

her mother.
Mr. J. W.l'aylor Las received a fctock of

new goodi.
.Mr. Nathan Morrisou and family spent

the holidays her.
Married ou the 27tli inst. at Mr. II. H.

Taylor's, Mr. (leorge .Simmons of Henri-
etta, and Miss .Sallie A, Taylor. Tho mar-

riage ceremotij was performed by Rev. J.
R. Henton, after which was a sumptuous
repast. The br'de is one oi our charming
young ladies, who goes to brighten :nothr
home. We extend to them congratulations.

Farmers gathered an abundant crop of
corn, th ears were large and long, bogs
and cattlo aie numerous, turkeys waiting
for a pim ba er. Bill Arpsi9: 'If we have
health and stnngih, and food, ;uid cloth-
ing, we ought to be contented and happy.''

Wirh'iUiC the Record a happy new year.

CiniR IVcws.
Siioa en the ground aini cold.
Mr. and Mr.. J. M. Cannon have moved

from Greenlee, to our vicinity. We weico ne
them back ng.vn.

Mi: s Victoria Cannon, of Oid Fort, is
visiting liien .Is and relative-- , here.

The new jicl.ool hous' is completed,
wliv rot have a school? We I o;-- to ste Mr.

Fortune iiiftalicd as teacher aud a flourish-
ing Hbool as this place is certainly in need
of one:

Mr. fiVrVrt, Kuly sc-- o 'al-.- pr'-f)- '

we!': k!i o r rir's ! ;.,r.,iurh:
i.cXe fif.U VV'-- '';,....:: i';..v!
;v;h i.: t tro-tt- llni,-- .1 !.,;,. .;.

u;.ys orlierbm v:Ii i;. t y,.v
.lr. I. C. Nichols and or Htnu'.

souville, have been visit ug relatives here.
Mr Merriuian and wife, and Mr. !oc. Ju:

lice, of II in dci so:;, have been re visiting
relatives.

..r. yimmons, of'bi:g.ir Hill, 1k:s
been cal ir.g o:u some ot our gi:,s.

AlNs liysa Morris b.is retunu-- irom vis- - f

iliwg fritnus near Round Iiul. .j

yr. and Mrs. G. W. Spake, oi Fai;.Sty.
are uthir.g relatives here. i

'
ll-- n wishes to the RKco.m h. ri

ed.tur. (..LUF.i.ii. j

ireenle Xoles." i

.i u i

budget o cold and snow.
Misses Orrie U ilhaws and Harriet Green-- I

lee sj eut their Xrnas ho id.iyt ut Done, re-

turning to Ashevilie Mondnr.
Miss ilrttiie Godfrey. ycupg"!it dauprbter

of John and Rehsci-- Godfrey, did on De
cember 24th, and was l.uried ou Xnias d.ir
The friends have our rrjrmest sympathies.

Christmas has l.ien remaik.ibiy quiet
with us. Th entire al.ci;ce of drinking
aiid rowdyism lias be-- u very agreeable.

A pleasant visit from Mrs. Robert Mc Jail
ana son,.Mr. KJwu.d, is a so recorded
among our Cliristaias joys. .Vi J..!.u Stenn
was at home for fewa days I.c 13 looking
well and evidently coj-y- g luiir. .td lifj

Mr. Rufus Rlackwe Ider and fymij hare
ruoved into our Ku,ort.oou,L, . , . ..

"'"""e " aiso one
Dors.

"Aunt CinJa Gieen:eeM will br much
missed, as she a 'trLe and tried-- '
friend .o all, and had been with us ever
since tLe"dHjS otslaverv."

Gr?eule school mores quit j on ac- -
custotrel way, smal: but select.

Old Fore Aeces.
What wss your c hristnias gift?

iiimov crawrorc nnd ("La. Younrr,,.
,

",:

l.ii.V

a!id at points
below.

.One or "uur-bo-
yt, Hubbard WHitlej.

captured a valuable Christmas rizein
t:.. '.

v jj. . rrwii ji i:s "C S Hi :UIJ, OI
lirid rewater, and they Ih holi- -
day h rewitli old friend--- .

.
s,,m,ay w ' - 2 fine day w th

fjai.u . ow civerm? me roal--- . but
our ffenial friend, Mr. J. ; Iiird, J. 1

of Crooked ( rek, hesitated not, b'lt
crowed th icv path iv.t Wild (at
fountain, and nid the erenuny thar (

nmted Mr. Kulrert C x y and Mi?s
fary J. tf .re f,.r jjf. No- - c tte

less daunted by ie and snow, the brid ;

and groo. n. wito irui.ps walked
over the mountain, via. Vr. liird's yath
and partook of tupvr on Crooked
Cick, at the home of the grout's
1..'l..-r- .

CI i ' a?.-:e- n !loz r.t"i!e
?ilat es jir:i ?ir.
vi" Vui'f '? f t'. m': sp.rj"?-weres- o

revived that Mr.; kiss?d the
ground br.ekwards in attempting to
capture a darLey'sdog to take along-- .

KlI.LIE iJ- -

Haw Branch 'ews.
Haw liranch. Jan. 5. Christmas

is over, and everybody hero etayud
sober.

Mr. G.(J. Morgan and wife, ac-

companied by Misa Deetto Jlonsly,
and others, have returned from
Fairviev.

Messrs. Hix Lytle, al. Souther,
and Mioses Lillian Banning and
Sallie Souther spent Christmas at
Black Mou tain.

Bart Simmon, E. II. Bright and
0. J. Gilbert have visited in thir,
community recently.

Think there will be some wed-
dings so- - n. Santa Claus.

Tax Notice.
The corporation taxes lor 189J is due

now, and must be paid at once.
J. M. CLAY, Tax Collector.

Cheap Ooods.
I will sell my entire stock of

goods at a very .ow price. Call and
see for yourself.

J. S. Dysaut.

Notice.
All person who owo mo accounts

of any kind aro requested to pay
by Jan. 1st, or all such accounts
will pass into other hands for col-

lection. J. H. Atkin.

M ik A:(K:a Las made
good Photographs of

the ruins from the rec nt
fire, which he will be glad
to .sell cheap. Address

Mrs. L. L. McKay,
Marion, i. c.

Notice.
By virtue of a powerco: taint-- ir. a mort-gng- i!

deed executed t' HnborH on
the 3rd day of .September SD j. l,y II Weslv
Cannon, I wili ll at public c notion on the
4ih diy of Febniarj 1895, at t"e court
house door in the town o" Marion, the lard
described iti said mortgage to fatisfy r.

debt of $100 and intrret. For a more par-
ticular desciip'.ioM of said land, ref recce
my he had to Book N'.. 4 p::gr 106 in ihe
Registers otl.ce of McDoweli county. Jan- -
uai lSri". Ish!:i1i Hu'.nrn

(i. H C roi.i, Monger.
AsSirnce

The Itamps on Your Face. j

y . yi ) 1, nn-- i w.!l j

; -

1

3V li ..! - t3.

Valuable Presents rreo.
Wc wish to int:oiu, e our Piiia

into every home. U ko' H :i c. ve. ,

'i(:icluif ti-e-, wry r.-s- t .in .'nitli (:
ihe cure of Oonsum.tioi 15: ;.,u n. ys, ick
I,,'i,"j4cl'- - MUu;y Iron-.-s- . Torrid Liter,
He. ; nd liat ntunynu
'"I' V" M'y ' et o'"rap"1 o
MK,r" r Xit HU 'W' " i;:

a Wl-P- i. 1!ld

A. h g( ec :.l ir. !v. m t or . . r..

' !hi' p,,M?r trt uy '"l , 'kt "
eriej at oiu-e- . we will crivr to each

, gt:imps. for , of
Piile nn. f ... - f..i- - : .(. v.. ,ullun,i,K pir5tni: ,

Handsome (.o d Watch, si ood Siive.
Watch, a Valu.i!i;abie Town Lot, a Genuine
Diamond Ring, at fisket of Silverware or a
Genuine $5.00 Gold Piece. Kvery purchas-
er gets one of the above presents. There
are no exceptions. Shaw RenieJj Co.,
l:utherford, .V J.

35 CCMP ETE NOVELS.
NEATLY BOUND,

AND A YK.iR'S SUBSCRII'TIOS
'o a larcre r illiutpai. .i
mngnziii fur ONLY 30 1 KNTS. This is a

.io.-m- i oner as hold Topics, tl:

"5.fred to. i. a high-cL-- si ,.VPer,
replete with stories ot love. advn:..r.

i

nr.;: r.3.5h; r, rx:. I

A Blackimi;h's Daugh'-- r bv Elia .lirce; a most pleasinz sr.jrv bv !

, urU ,.,n iiiu ?( ireeo '
l w s, ,3 bv tb- - author wf i)0..v Tbon.e;Tne Truth of ii. nr me ti(.i.nir
Huib Conwav; sd ihe iloo-et.ou- Trage-
dy, rather sensational. br cs J'vAusrn; A Heroine, a drlihtfu. story brVfr. Pnerf M rt.vi. n- - n Ll. Z '

j the popa ar Jarion Mar' r.d and th ?'reat
j crcrv Gui ! or No Uui r. m.in.T., v

:a r.t.c.
j'- - r

i

air.Wm.ju.T.l and short interesting and inst rue- -
Of our new neizh live sLet.-lit-- n" f t .I r. . .

was

its

,

,

j

. jl jf
i

FpljaHingi

WK Al:K Jt'ST !T.iIN(; IN' AN"

NKWOFFH'K. KVEUYTHINI
WILL I5K FIRST CLASS, AND NO

PAIN'S WILL BE SPARKI) TO

PLEASK EVER YON R WHO

FAVOR US WITH TIIKIR
WORK AT THK

LOWEST LIFIS

mm.
WE MEAN EXACTLY WHAT. WE SAY

WHEN WE TELL YOU OUR PRICKS
WILL BE THE VERY LOWEST POS-

SIBLE AND TAKING INTO CONSID-

ERATION THE C.OCD QUALITY OF

PAPER USED AND THE EXPERIENCE
OF OUR FOREMAN IN THIS SPECIAL
LINE OF WORK BE CONVINCED BY

Giving D: i Trial.

WHEN YOU WANT ANYTHING IX TIIE
JOB PRINTING LINE FROM A VISIT-

ING CARD TO A SEVEN COLUMN

NEWSPAPER. WE MAKE A SPECIAL-

TY OF WEDDING AN- -' VISITING
CARDS.

RECORD JOB OFFICE,
Marion, N. C.

jf.o, i.invrre, .?!.

MARION, N, C,
Offers his professional services to

the pub ic.
Of; over Norton's store, or at

Mcrphew & Whits' drugro .

J. J WHiSNANl,

DEALER IN

SASH; DOORS AND

BLISDS.
PR!C53 FURNISHED IN

APPLICATION.

MORGAN rJC y.C.
On Public Square, oppoaito court

hous?.

'ib:- - r-- . .;.in iiKi

ProprSt'foi'.

U-i- . B. L. Ao'i 0 . ;.
I'Jiysiui hi ;i!id - urg o!;

i.

I will be leady next
week to sell the goods
which were save a
from the fire, in one
of the cottages, in
rear of the old stand.

The prices wil be
H(J obKCt.

h&YV

llty OI s()ods ot dam- -
ail'd..... ......- - .a-i- aithan cost until all can be closcp
out.

TSHUS If

.oicv.
; w1:-- , 7t, :r..--

ti!.', aro
.i 4. nav nif- - ft lifted

if
- i., 'IK-- - i- one. Iasou re;nie lor mere I )

s'i'ecs below zero her "J will he .rprecited hr .1 in Iuoney. ami mut. havo
aroum: here from 4 to 6 !

,b houicho!- - t o..Ce 30 c.ot? to a Py and sav cot.HociiioLD Tones Pci. I',., . o R,rr.-f,,1,-1115- ?)

Xw York Cifr N Y ' 1" '

Mg Tcu Buy OlothSi
"

If so it will pay you to go to 1

AT MORGANTON. N. C. ?

For anything you want. Save your Railroad farc J
going to see them, or send order for what yon

want. Satisfaction in tit, style, quality, and ; !C

Prices Quaraateea,
The largest stocK in Westcsn North Carolina. j

Isught At Ths Prosmt low Priees

ELEGANT SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS! GENTS' FURNISKIXfiS'l

Overcoats and Mcln toshes, best goods and latest siy
Ye will compare goods and prices with Wanamakor or anybod

o4u,ur rtiiB iuiu one puc--f 10 an. an on us or send m T"
ders. We keep every article 'ound in a first-cla- ss clothinjr hm-'.- l

neglectfully. M' I

H op MORGANTON, N. C.!

W.L. Douglas
93 SHOE no3 SOUCAKIN&

THE 8C8T.

And otter specialties tor
GnUcnKia, Ladles. Boj
sad Xlaees sre ths

Best in the World.
Se dcacr:ptlT adrerttM-mcn- t

wblh sppcars In this
paper.

Takt Jt fct?titat.
Insist m lurrhig W.

UOrOLAiT ftOE3,
with Bams sAd intIvs

sfctpes e bottom. Bold tf
J. S. DYSAHT Marion, N. C.

G. B. THOMSON, 01.1 Fort, N. C.

tlFirn
JSA. JUL JO.

POOF

means so much more than
xyou imagine serious and
jp i.iitu uibcabes rcouu irom
xtnnmg ailments neglected.

Don t play with Nature s
f greatest gift health.

out of sorts, weak J
Brown's hansted, tietvous, M

ilave no apetite
and can't work, JT

in t li. mntr r.tn. t

iron Me ftrengthetiiiis'

brown's iron Bit- -
i . . wius. n lew J

comes from theDitters very first dose ir
vam't tiaim your A

Kfw, a n u lispleasant tu take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, rviuney ana Liver
NMinlirt. V'...I.f C

i . .... - rUasUnaUon. Rad Rlwvl
Malaria, Nervoos aflmerits

Wnmon'. I.J- -
wet only the renmne it hirnwa 9

W ansa on the wrapper. All mKm ...k ST

L" tjutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we
Z 5I?d Ten Beasittfal World's

i Fair Views and book free. 9
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